story #582 (Tape #4, 1963)

~arrator:

Al1 Akp~

location:

Pazaroren
PJ.narbatJ., Provinc e
of Kay-Beri

Q!1!.: 1963

Once a young man fell in love with t~(~~~iE
-of -padi-~
He
C:;-;::::t 5"'(")..
~~=.:~~
asked the~~~~for
the girl in marriage, but her father would not
agree to this.
of the girl,

He sent his father to plead with the padi9ah for the hand
but the ~di~ah refused him too. !¥henthe girl

her father would never let

~~~~e

realized

that

is youn,~man, she sent him a message

:;2)0~,.,..~t

that she would be willing
At that
shelter

wi thin

particular

to elope

time there was a beggar who had been given temporary

the palace walls.

lover

that he should await her

leave

from there.

to go outside

h him at such and such a time.

The girl

had said in the message to her

at the ~~~~:entry

t and that they would

It happened that the beggar was uncomfortable

to relieve

himself.

and wished

When he opened the door, he saw that

the

gate of the palace wall was also open, and he wondered who had opened it.
~5

A).--

Whenhe saw that the~~!!§)was
ciple

that

it

was a good thing to look 8.1;a bc~auty) just

When the girl
thinking

coming, he (in conformity with the prin-

approached and saw him, she said,

he was her lover.

waited there.

"Come, let

us go nowJ"

The beggar could not but obey" her conlnand, and so

he led the way. When the g~rl suggested that

they take the muntun

road,

they turned in that direction.
In the morning,

when the girl

discovered

that the man was not her lover,

~

60
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she was greatly
8m realized

distre,Bsed,

that she could not return

had arrived,

they had 'used up all

beggar, "There is a vi:llage
for

but thinking

to the palace.

of their

over there.

us so that we may continue

anyway.

of her father's

Go to that village

on our journey.

It

said to the
and beg some food

is your profession

to beg,

11

a while,

he made this

suggestion:

the beggar refused
"If

and bring back some food." Whenthe girl
(~~~~and
he returned
After

By the time evening

food. The girl

Fearing that he lnight lose the girl,
after

reputation,

set out for the village.

for her for some time,

the girl,

he finally

1 An audio problem lnakes it

I'll

go

he tied her to a

After hla had collected

some food,

but she was not there.
found her bloody clothes,

and he concluded that Ishe had been devourt~d bY(~!;;)
garments from the groUJld and sang this

do as I ask,

agreed to this,

to the plac~e where he had left

searching

you will

to go, but

He took her bloody

lament: 1

impossible

at this

time to transcribe

the

song from tape. When tJl1e audio problem has been resolved, the song will be
transcribed.
It will titlen be "tipped in" on the two blank pages that follow.

